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Professional C rda.

R. H. LOGAN.

( J. N.
1

... B.

... Baker

.

J.
E. F.

of Troy
N. M.

Physician Surgeon,
Omci:

' Booms 1 and 8 in Land Office

C. HOLL18TEB,

Physician and Surgeon.
Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to If M., and from S to 4 P.M.
West end of Third street. .

S. B. WALTER.JJR.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. ErsUnsriUe
Sherman Co., Oregon.

t -
jrtt. O. D. DOANE,

Physician Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 6 and 6 Chapman Block.'
RESIDENCE Second door from the cor

ner Court and Fourth Streets.
' Office . hours, 8 to 12 A M, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

W. . RINEHART,JR.
Physician an

' Room 1, Chapman Block, oyer Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to IS A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union Street corner of Nintb.

Corner

E. D. D. S..

DENTIST

Surgeon,

Second and Washington
French 4 Co.'B Bank.

Frank

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and guaranteed every in-

stance. lUlTlB

D

Residence

and

southeast

satisfaction

R. G. C. ES HELM AN,

Jj4l;

J.

streets,

'
tn

"" " - ' " ""- . - ;.
.

Physician and SureonT;
5 Il

" Country, calls answered promptly, day arnight i-

. Rooms. 86 and SI, Chapman Block,-Tb- Pallet,
' ' aprSS- . - t.

s. b. eoirnoa. w. cohbob.. i
. CONDON,. ,.QONDON

; Attorneys at Law.
" Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court
Rouse, The Dalles, Or. - . .(.'J '

A.

Office
The Dalles

w.
Rooms

w

and
Building

SANDERS,

8. BENNETT, ' : -' '

. Attorney at Law,
; in Schanno's building-- ,

' '- -

H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
2 and 63, New Yogt Block,

The Dalles, ' .

Dolph

..W. Ellis

J. STORY,

Attorney at. Law.
" i' The Dalles, Oregon.

J.

through

Oregon.

a. KOONTZ,

BOJIXOFATatC

H.

R.

V

L.

; Estate,
( Insurance and

. , - --iAian Agent '

Agents for the Scottish Union and National I
urance of Edin jorgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the to sell on easy
erms. .

Office over Post Office, The Dalles. Or.

a. n. Doroa. ram ramm,
kUFUR ft MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.

Mitchell

Booms 42 and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

MRS. RUSSELL

IS rUPAUD TO DO

over

Orefron.

Oregon

,".

Ileal

company

, DRESSMAKING.
'

, Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts., '

TH DALLES, OREGON

A share of the public patronage solicited. Satis
faction guaranteed. . seplS-da-

TTLLIAM BLUM,

THE DA LES. OREGON.

Plans for buildings drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
eceive prompt attenton '

BOCIETIKK.

ABSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K. of
second and fourth Wednesdays ot

each month at 7.30 P. M.

P.M.

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. .Meets
first and third Monday of each month at 7

mHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 0.
J Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesda)
f each month at 7 P. M. .

COLUMBIA- - LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. F. Meets

j every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Ilall, corner of Second and Court streets. Sojourn
lax brothers are welcome. A. LARSEN, N. G.

H. Clouoh, Beefy.

LODGE, NO. 0., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Schan-
no's building, corner of Court sod Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vausa, K. K. and 8. E. E. HA1GHT, C C

tTTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
V V win meet every Friday alternoon at s O'docK

U WIS HIM.IIIMI 1WU1. au in iuvt.au.

11 f ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
JJIX Hood Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 730 o'clock, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be nresent.

fTTEMPLK LODGE, NO. S, A. O. U. eets

X in Mailer's Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. UBi

W. 8. Mraas, Financier.
BGE GIBONS,

fAS. NESM1TH POST. NO. S8, A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

B. OF L. E. Meets every
K. of P. Hall.

M. W.

G.

day item eon in

ii ESANO VEREIN HARMONIB- .- Meets every
JT Sunday evening in Kellers Hall.

T OV. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.

JJt ot P. Hall the first and Wednesday of
Mutch month at 7:30 KM.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry .fiflods,: GsntsV: hrnisliifigs,

BATS. CAPS, SOOTS, SHOES.

So 134 Seeoad Street, next door least of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having use opened in business, and hai njr a full
ataortmaat of tho latest goods ia my line, I desire a
share of tbe pubic patronage.

fxi C. F. STEPHENS

Wkt

hi

.SS-O- S

.. LOC

City

third

Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB. PROP.
" Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACMERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter t
In Eastern Oregon.'

Kr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to acr n market: wtf

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIRST STKJElirr.

FACTORY NO. 105,

PIP ADO of the Best Brands manufact-UlUrtil-

ured, and ordeas from all parts
of the country filled on toe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manufactuaed'article.is
increasing eyery day. ;J "1

dec24dy-t- f ,.. A. ULRICH & SON.

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN .

Painty m$Mm
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs inJ;,

W A. L L JI A I E R .

Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co..

THIRD STREET

IP
DALLES

' Northwest Cor. Second and Washington

1 PROP'S

Snesesseni to Geere Bach. ;

,The Cheapest Place
IH TITS DabUB TK

HE

Sts.

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers Doth old ana new.

"WOOL EXGHMGE

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
'

.
' " Keeps on hand the oest

fines, i Lipors and Cigars.

FREE IUHCH EVERY EVEHING.

- Kear the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

A. A. BROWN
A FULL ASSORTMENT

STAPLE ill! FAS5HIMS,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,
First door east ot Crandall & Bargett's Fur

niture store.

J. O. MACK,
-- DEALER IN--

Fine Wines and Liauors,

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CIGARS- -

The Celebrated Pabst Beer

FRENCH'S BLOCK.

ll Second St., : THE DALLES, ORi

Sample : Rooms,
6S FRONT HT,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.) '

CHARLIE FRANK, PROP.

The Best Wines, .

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWEBY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.'1

Thornbtjry & Hudson,
The Dalies, Or.

JAS. FERGUSON,

Genera I Express

: Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parte of the city on short notice.

...

ZBanke.

The Dalles Natioial Bank,

President,.

CasMer,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

NEW

..Z. F.

J. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold op

YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR.

t3F Collections made on favorable terms at all ae
ceasible points.

J.S. SCHENCK,
President.

BUT AND SELL

, BEALL
Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF THE XA.X.X2i:H.
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY" MADE
ACCOUNTED FOR.

AND

DRAW ON NEW YORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND

Directors t
D P Thompson, M Williams,
J 8 Sohsnce, Gsorsi A LlIBS,

H M BRALL.

Miseellameona

Thompson's Addition
-- TO-

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms,

Now is the timegto buy while

A.

M.

Ed

fei

PRICES ARE LOW.

Thii tract has been surveyed and slatted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranged that parch aa era can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
uv immediately on tne east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office Building--, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEEfcTHE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

fts, Lipors anil Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

F 8. GUNNING. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
'

GENERAL

Blacksmiths.
new shop on Second street, first blacksmith
shop east French ft Co. 'a brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds work iron, whether agricnltuiai
mplements or vehicles, done tbe most mechan-c-

style, and satisfaction guaranteed. an2wky

N. THORNBURY.

J. D.

In th
of

of in of
in

C.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

.HUDSON.

INSURANCE "

2vorLe3r to Ijoan
on Real.Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land busmest be- -.

fore the U. 8. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building,'
THE DALLES, OREGON.

MBS. L EOZINE,
FASMIOSABIiK

Dres maker!
Booms over Pease & Mays' stored

Daesses mads in the atest styles, and Fits, guar
anteed, decla-d- '

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE1 MOVER.
; '

The Dalles.

Address: Lock Box 181.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Killed Her Betrayer.
Hastings, Neb.,Jan. 20 Mrs. Amanda

Mason, a young woman, was arrainged
yesterday on suspicion of assassinating
Judge David S. Cole last July. She

pleaded gnilty and was sentenced to four
years in the penitentiary. Cole, a prom-

inent and wealthy man of this city, was

found dead in his park on tbe night of
July 31. He bad been shot tbrongb tbe
brain. It was supposed t that he had
committed suicide, bat last week Mrs.
Mason confessed to tbe sheriff that she
murdered Cole because be betraved her.
With tears streaming down her handsome
face, tbe woman told this story m court:
''Two years ago I was happily married;
then ray home was broken np by sick
ness, and my husband and I separated.
We were to'live together as soon as he
was able to make a living. I began by
learning music, praticing at the bouse of
Mr. Cole's daughter. Mr. Cole asked me
if I would not like to do something to
pay for tbe lessons I was taking, and
then he wanted me to do writing for him
at bis office. I would not do it at first,
but finally went and was betrayed. My
husband found it out some way, and I
confessed ail to him . He said 'That man
has got to die, and if yon won't kill him
I will.' I discouraged it but be kept
urging me, and finally I said that if be
thought it my duty I would do it.
About three weeks before Mr. Cole was
shot my husband gave me a revolver and
showed me bow to use it. My courage
failed me once, and then I made arrange
ments for a meeting with Mr. Cole at tbe
park south of bis place. Late at night I
met him. He was in a bad humor, and
taunted me with what be bad made me,
and I fired blindly and be fell dead.

Arrest of Ir. IIcrz.
London, Jan. 20 Dr. Cornelius Herz

was arrested at midnight, on demand of

the French government, on tbe charge of

having been fraudulently implicated in

tbe Panama swindling and corruption.
Tbe detectives assigned to make the ar-

rest went about tbe work very cautiously,
as, although it was reported Herz was
sick, tbey thought from bis previous re-

cord, both' in America and France, that
be might be shamming illness, and
would take an opportunity to escape. It
was known that Herz was at tbe Tanker--
vi lie hotel, Bournemouth. Arriving
there, tbe detectives were informed that
Herz was too ill to be seen, but tbey in-

sisted, and followed the porter to the
door. Mis. Herz responded to tbe knock,
and, after some parley, tbe detectives an-

nounced their official .character, and
on being admitted to the outer

room. Mrs. Herz retired to her busbad's
sleeping apartments. She came out in a
lew moments. Her face showed signs of
grief and agitation She could hardly
restrain her tears as she said : "Gentlemen,
Dr. Herz ia loo ill to get up; you are
welcome io go in and see for yourselves."
The detectives entered .tS sleeping
room and fdund Herz' in bed.' He bad
just been piopped up with pillows by bis
wife., ills lace looked pale and wasted,
bis eyes sunken, and be bore every sign
of being a very sick man.

more Cabinet Talk.
Washington, Jan. SO A great many

romois have been floating about regard-
ing tbe cabinet, one ot tbem being that
Gresham bas been invited to a teat at
Cleveland's council board. : In case a
number of the supreme judges should
die, and there- - would be enough vacan-

cies to insure a Democratic supreme
court, Cleveland might offer Gresham
a place on tbe supreme bench, other-
wise he is not liable to receive aDVthing
from the next administration. Cabinet
speculations, which leave Morrison ont
of the slate, are not apt to be very good.
In case the pension bureau is transferred
from tbe interior department to the war
department, Morrison may be made sec
retary ot war. If tbe bill fails to pass, it
is possible Morrison will be secretary of
tbe interior. Carlisle is sure to be sec-

retary of tbe treasury. Dickinson is
probably slated for secretary of state, and
Lamont will probably have a place in
tbe cabinet. Two men from tbe south
and one from tbe Pacific coast will be
selected, ; , .

Food Becoming; Scarce.
New Brunswick, Mass., Jan. 20

For tbe last three days tbe steamer wbicb
carries supplies to tbe 15,000 people liv-

ing on tbe island of Nantucket has been
enable to make the island, owing to tbe
difficulty of breaking tbe vast ice floes
which sre between tbe mainland and tbe
island. Wben tbe steamer last touched
at Nantucket, the people there had scanty
supplies of provisions, and fears are enter-
tained that there may be much suffering
before communication with tbe island
can be resumed. An effort was - msde
last night to get a tug across from
Wood's Hill, but it was unsuccessful.
Tbe tog returned at 11 o'clock and re-
ported that it was impossible to get
through the ice, and that it would prob
ably take four days to effect a passage.
In the meantime tbe people ot tbe island
will be brought to an extremity. Mid
way between tne isiana and tbe main-
land is a channel filled with floating ice.
On each side tbe ice is insecure, so that
passage over the ice is impossible.

Hardware-Deale- r Kills Himself.
Seattle, Jan. 20 T. B. Elder, a

hardware- - dealer, and member of the ter-

ritorial legislature of 1887, hanged him-

self in tbe basement of his store on Front
street this morning. The cause was des-

pondency over business troubles and
shock at tbe death of bis son in a railroad
accident. Of late his creditors have
pressed him, especially one hardware
bouse in Portland. This morning be
sent a clerk from tbe store to get a load
of coal, and in bis absence 'banged him
self in tbe basement, Wben found be
bad been dead some time. He tied a
small rope to a beam and threw a run-
ning noose over his head, then stood on a
box and kicked it out from under him.
Tbe coroner will hold no inquest.

Milan and Natalie.
Belgrade, Jan. 29 It is reported

that ei-Ki- ng Milan arrived at Biarritz on
January 1 and proceeded to Queen Nat-
alie's villa. Tbe latter was greatly sur
prised to see her divorced husband. It
is said that the meeting resulted in tbe
reconciliation ot tbe estranged couple.
Official advices, however, do not confirm
the report. .

Belobadk, Jan.' 20 It is definitely
declared that King Milan ot Servia and
bis divorced wife Natalie have been

Examined the Jate Mill.
Walla Walla, Wash, Jan. 20 The

Oregon legislative committee, consisting
of Senators J. K. Wetberford of Lynn
and F. A. Bancroft of Multnomah, and
Representatives H. F. Gullixson of Mult-norha- h,

J, W . Hobbs of Yamhill and B.
D. Daly of Lake, arrived from Salem
this morning and visited the penitentiary.
Tbey made a full investigation of tbe
workings of tbe jute mill, and . were
favorably impressed with tbe institution. 1

They will make an exhaustive report,
witb tbe recommendation tnat a similar
institution on a larger scale be established
in connection with tbe Oregon penitenti
ary.

Went Through. s Bridge.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 20 The Lake

Erie & Western passenger tram went
through tbe bridge spanning the Wabash
river at Parue, at an early hour this
morning. Every passenger on tbe train
was more or less injured; one bas since
died, and others are not expected to live.
One of tbe end spans of tbe immense
bridge went down, carrying tbe train
with it. Fire broke out and in less than
an hour tbe entire train was burned.

Hogh Dempsey ttnilty.
Pittsburg, Jan. 20 The jury in the

Homestead poisoning case against Dis
trict Master Workman Hugh Dempsey,
of tbe Knights of Labor, this afternoon
brought in a verdict of guilty. The
verdict created a sensation, but there
was no outward demonstration. Demp
sey, wbo 19 under bonds, at once left the
court room in company with bis council.

Behring Arbitration.
Ottawa, Unt. Jan. 20 it is

said Lord Duffenn, British ambassador
at Paris, will be appointed in place of
Sir John Thompson, should the latter be
unable to act as arbitrator in Behring
sea case.

Sea
now

the

Xo Chance In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Jan. 20 Tbe only change in

tbe senatorial vote in joint session today
was tbe bunching of the .Populist vote
for J. H. Powers, giving him 54 to Pad- -
uock's 63 ; tbe rest scattered.

Steve Elklns Nominated.
I Charleston, W. Va. Jan. 20 The Re

publican caucus nominated Stephen B.
Elkios for tbe long term, and Judge Ed
win Uoxwell for tbe short term in tbe
Uaited Slates senate.

The Panama Canal.
Paris, Jan. 21 M. Andrieux told tbe

parlicaeotary commission today that
some years ago be received from Brazil a
letter signed "Amal" in which Baron de
Reinach was accused of having hired the
writer to poison Cornelius Herz. When
the letter was fhowD to Reinach, be pre-
tended that be wished merely to frighten
Herz into leaving Paris. There are three
counts in tbe indictment against Corne-
lius Herz. The first concerns tbe 600,000
trancs received by him from Charles de
Ltssepa, tbe second 2,000,000 francs re
ceived by him from Baron de Reinaca
The third, tbe menacing , letter written
by bim witb the intention of black
mailing Baron de Reiuach. Tbe total
number of Arton checks is now known to
be 1010. Of this number probably the
majority are excluded from legal cODsid
eration by the statute of limitations. The
parlimentary commission may examine
the stubs of these checks, but tbe judges
are bound to ignore them. The most
important checks in question, however.
were drawn in 1887 and 1888 for the
benefit of deputies, theatrical beauties
and other professional persons, mostly
women and newspaper men. The whole
sum involved by the stubs is some 6,000,
000 francs. V

Additional Deaths.
St Louis, llo Jan. 22 Eleven addi

tional deaths up to 6 o'clock is the
record of the catastro p he at Alton
Junction since midnight.

Ail of these died at the hospital
at Alton except two, whose dead bodies
were found near tbe scene of the wreck
this morning. There are 14 injured
whom tbe hospital physicians say can
not recover. Besides, there are more
than a score wbo sustained injuries of
a more or less serious nature, whose
names could not be learned. Of the
latally injured, all were more or less
seriously burned about the limbs and
body, but tbe worse injuries sustained
were fearfully burned beads and faces,
also those injured internally from inhal
ing tbe flames, which scorched their
throats. Their escape from instant death
was miraculous. Tbe others injured suffer
onms on various parts of tbe bead,
limbs and body. The wreck and its con-
sequences are the topic of conversation
in Alton today. ..

Seattle Sensation. .

New Tors, Jan. 21 The Herald says
tbe elopement of tbe. wife of a prominent
official of the state of Washington with
a music teacher wbo deserted bis wife;
tbe flight of tbe guilty couple across the
continent with ' the erring woman's

. daughter; the pursuit of the bnsband and
bis capture of the child, following close
upon an attempt ot the mother to destroy
herself and her little one, is a romance in
real life that ended in an East Side lodg
ing-bou- se last Thursday morning. - As
sistant Attoruey'General Paul D'Heirry,
tbe injured husband, with his daughter
Orba, now occupies a room at tbe Hoff-
man bouse . Mrs. D'Hierry, until last
evemug, was still at 168 Third avenue,
in a room over a restaurant, where her
husband discovered her. Under a threat
of instant death Edward C. Mofsej wbo
eloped witb Mrs. D'Hierry, led Mr.
D'Hierry and a friend to the Louse where
he had been living witb Mrs. D'Hierry .

Terrible Accident,
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 21 A wreck,

which in Its consequences was one of the
most appalling and disastrous that has
occurred in years,took dace between
Wann and Alton Junction, . Ill ., this
morning. The Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Columbus & 8t, Louis southwestern lim
ited passenger train, consisting of an en-gi- no

and four coaches, which left here
this morning for tbe East, ran into a
switch a bait mile north of Wann and
crashed into a train consisting of seven
tank cars standing thereon. Tne result
was a fire, and afterward an explosion,
which bas already cost six persons their
lives, fatally injured 16 others, seriously
hurt fully SO more 'and caused a great
property loss to tbe company.

The Jesuit Order.
New york, Jan. 22 The BerakTs

Rome special says tbat the part tbe So-

ciety of Jesus is said to bave played in
tbe Satolli matter has already been al-

luded to in strong terms. . For tbe sake
of fairness it must be told what the
Jesuits' answer. The various members
one and all deny tbe charges. One of
tbe most talented and active of tbe Jesuits
in Rome said :

"It is absolutely false tbat we opposed
Monsignore Satolli. Far from having
opposed bim, we bave been bis warmest
friends. We have stood by bim in Rome
through thick and thin, and bave helped
to make bim. Father Liberation, one
of our most gifted "writers, defended bim
not lone ago in the CtstTa Caltholica.
Father Brandi made bim 'Welcome at
Woodstock, in America, four years ago.
The charges rest on nothing".

A Populist Canons at Topeka.
. , Tofeka, Kan. Jan. 21 Tbe Populist
senators held a caucus this afternoon,
at which 22 of tbe 23 Populists elected
were' present. . An . informal . ballot on
United States senator was taken, which
resulted : Foster 12, Breidenthal 4, Mar-
tin, Democrat, 6- - This does not show

Martin's full strength, as .he was second
choice witb many wbo would support
a straight Populist if he could be elected.

The Whole Family Suffocated.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 21 As there

were no signs of. life at the home of
Henry O'Neal, at 9 o'clock this morning
friends broke id, to find thefather.mother.
sister and daughter lying at the point of
death. They had been suffocated by nat-
ural gas. Tbe physicians succeeded in
resuscitating all but the sister and daugh-
ter, who, it is believed, are fatally
affected.

The Body Recovered.
Lewiston, Idaho, Jan. 21 Tbe body

of Willie Wiggins, one of tbe party of
four lost by a barge capsizing in Snake
river near Lewiston Thanksgiving day.
was found Wednesday, about 30 miles
below Lewiston, where it bad caught
in . a Chinaman s fishing wheel. No
trace ot tbe other three bodies has yet
been found.

Three Killed and Two Injured.
Goshen, Ind., Jan. 21 The water

works boiler at Naphanese exploded
this afternoon, killing three and injur
ing two others. Tbe killed are N. A.
Foanck, of the town board : George
Parker and Electrician Johnson. Tbe
injured are Jonas and Wnietler, boiler- -
makers,

Egyptian Sltoatlon.
London, Jan. 23 The Egyptian situ

ation is assuming a gravity which, for
the time, puts all other issues in the back
ground. The foreign office has received
a telegram from Lord Cromer saying that
the khedive intimated bis intention to
refer to Turkey and the treaty powers tbe
action of England in causing tbe dis-

missal of tbe Fakbn cabinet. The Da-

tives ere more excited than at any time
since the outbreak under Arabi Pasha,
Tbe cabinet held a consultation on tbe
Egypian crisis, duriotr which a stream
of telegrams was received from Cairo.
Tbe prolonged session is said to be due
to tbe difference of opinion as to tbe ne
cessity of reinforcing tbe army in Egypt
for tbe purpose of looking after matters
at Cairo and. protecting the frontier
against dervishes, who become threat-
ening. Wben tbe cabinet adjourned it
was to meet at 4 p. u. France bas given
notice to Great Britain that, while re-

fraining from objecting to Biaz Pasha as
premier, she would maintain the right ot
tbe khedive to choose bis ministers. Tbe
British force in Egypt numbers about
3400, and there, are 19,000 native troops
nnder command of British officers. Tbey
bave reached a high degree of efficiency
under tbe British drillmasters. .

Cairo, Jan . 23 A correspondent bad
an interview today witb Lord Cromer,
British representative in Egypt. Cromer
said: "There is no cause to apprehend

disturbance, Impounded by him
say tbat it a disturbance sboald occur 1
guarantee it will be of short duration."

Paris, Jan. 23 A dispatch from Cairo
says the sultan bas telegraphed tbe khe-
dive congratulations on bis attitude to-

ward Great Britain, and Will send
six horses. :

"

. Death of Philips Brooks.
Boston, Jan. 23 Bishop Phillips

Brooks died at bis residence, 233' Clar-

endon street, at 6:30 this morning, of
heart failure, brought on by a fit of
coughing. His beatb was entirely un
expected. ' He was taken i!l Thursday
with a sore throat, but nothing serious
showed itself until last evening, Dr. H.
H. A. Beach, bis physician, discovered
late last night diphtheritic symptoms and
considered a consultation advisable and
called in Dr. H. Fitz. At this time
nothing serious was anticipated, and Dr.
Fitz remained only a short time.

whs with the bishop the entire
night. About 6:30 o'clock tbe patient
was seized witb cougbiqg spasms wBich
lasted for a tew moments, and bis heart
ceased to beat. Dr. Beach said this
morning tbat death was caused from
heart failure, and not diphtheria. Bishop
.Brooks preached last Tuesday evening.

Bad Train Wreck.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 23 Very mea

ger details were received here tonight of
tbe and wreck of two --freight
trains, eight miles east of Eagle Gorge
and 40 miles from Tacoma. Tbe acci
dent occurred early this afternoon, but
tbe railroad officials refuse to give out
any information concerning ,it. One
man, supposed to be a brakeman, was
killed and several others, including tbe
engineers and firemen, were injured.
Tbe trains were running rather fast and
tbe collision is supposed to bave been
caused by "a contusion of orders. . Tbe
main line ia (entirely blocked , and trains
from tbe East due this evening will ' not
arrive nntil morning. The compaay s
phvsician and a wrecking train were
sent out soon after the accident occurred,
showing tbat tbe company possesses par-
ticulars which it will not give out.

The "Big V Horror.
Alton, 111., Jan 23 Three more

deaths this morning increased the death
roll of Saturday's horror to 20. Tbe ad-

ditional dead are: J. N. Murray, county
assessor; Charles Haller, farmer; and
Joseph Herman, a child. The physici
ans expect 13 more of tbe injured to die
within a few hours. Every physician
within reach is engaged at work alleviat
ing tbe sufferings of the burned aad
blackened victims, but find their efforts
almost unavailing. Tbe wounds of many
are too deep tor anything except death
to relieve. Relatves of the sufferers and
dead from all points are arriving. Tbe
dead ate so fearfully disfigured tbat it
is next to impossible to identify them.
Tbe coroner is busily engaged on the
work of inquest.

Crashed His Life Oat.
Wabdner, Idaho, Jan. 21 A cave in

slope No. 8, Bunker Hill mice, at 2:30
o'clock this morning crushed tbe life out
of Owen Thomas, a native of Wales, aged
23. On tbe first warning of danger be
jumped to avoid it, and was covered by
several chunks ot rocks. Tbe coroner's
jury exonerated tbe mining company of
censnre, and no blame is attached to tbe
deceased or others. At the same- mine
this morning At Thomson, a Scandinav-
ian, was riding upon the cable car, and
bis shoulder was dislocated by being
thrown to tbe ground. It was the same
car tbat Mr. Cook was killed one year
since and two others injured.

Mr. Caplea aliasing--.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 23 Wben

the senate adjourned, messengers bearing
returns from five states bad not appeared
at tbe capitoL Tbe states were Georgia,
Indiana, Montana, Oregon and. Wis-
consin. The Georgia messenger is, bow-eve- r,

expected to reach tbe city before
midnight, which will bring tbe missing
returns down to four. Tbe president will
tomorrow notify tbe secretary of state of
tbe facts, be will decide whether it
will be necessary, in order comply
with tbe law, to send a special messen-
ger to each delinquent state procure
tbe returns.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily

License to marry was granted
county clerk yesterday to Geo. P.

by the
Crowell

and MeribatQ c. English.
Tbe Day Bros., contractors for work on

the locks, are in the city and have
been interviewed by a number of our citi-
zens. s

Coaatiog and toboganning are indulged in
at Hood River, and the young and old peo-
ple are haying a happy time these wintry
daya.

A remonstrance against the division of
Wasco for the formation of Cascade county
was circulated today and received numer-
ous signatures.

Mr. Edwin Mays, who has been confined
to his room in this city by illness, took the
afternoon train yesterday for California,
where he will resume his studies in Berkeley
university.

We learn from tbe Glacier that Aunty
Coe, who is over 80 years old, met with an
accident last week by which one of her hips
was badly injured. Tbe old lady has re-ai-ded

at Hood River for nearly forty years.
Coudon Globe: David McConnell, for-

merly of The Dalles, a bright lad of 14
years, has secured a position as "devil" in
the Globe office. He can pi type with as
much ease as a printer of 20 years' experi
ence.

The Moro Observer says: "Last Satur-
day night it commenced anowing vigor-
ously, to the great delight of everyone in
general and the farmer in particular, and at
this writing the ground is carpeted with the
'congealed element.' "

Statesman: The latest and most startling
move on the political checkerboard 1 the
announcement that Col. R. A. Miller, late
Democratic candidate for presidential
elector, is to be put forward by his friends
to supercede Hon. D. P. Thompson as .min-
ister to Turkey.

The Farmers' Alliance, of Lake county,
has had a petition circalat iog for some time
past for the government veterinary expert
at Washington to be sent to that section
for the purpose of making an examination
into tbe alleged case ot nasal gleet or glan-
ders, among the horses of Lske county.
' Miss Laura Dooaldson, a compositor at

work in this office, received this morning
from a friend at Clermont, Fla., a bundle of
Spanish moss, which grows in the evergladoa
of Florida, with apparently no root and ad- -
nenng to shrubbery. It is a strange plant,
and quite a curiosity in this latitude.

The money spent in improving the Snake
river last season, was nsed to good advant
age, engineer Ilolcomb, who bad charge
of tbe work, save' that where last year a
steamer could reach Lewiston at low water
witb only 50 tons ot freight, 200 tons can
now be carried to a point 10 miles above
tne city. -

Arlington Record: J. A. Crum, of O ex,
Gilliam county, was the owner of a horse
that died the 1st cf the month, that was
foaled on the Molally, in Clachamas county,
on the 14th day of October, 1352. The dam
at that time was owned by John Abbott,
wbo brought her across the plains that year.
Is there another horse on this coast as old?

in front of his office this afternoon the
city marshal sold a horse that had been
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The animal ap
peared in good condition, and it was
necessary to make sale of him to pay for
his feeding. Bids were not lively, and
the fortunate buyer procured a good
bargain at the price paid.

EaiA Oreoonian: The police . have a
prisoner in jail whp puzzles them some-
what by his eccentric behavior. His
name is Bernard, and he was arrested for
vagrancy.not without strenuous objection
on his part. Bernard was given ten
days, and now persists in wearing noth
ing but his pantaloons. He walks arounp
in jail stripped to the waist, and remarks
that this is his method of taking exercise.

The reception given last evening at the
Congregational church by the pastor, xtev,
W. C Curtis, and his wife, to their friends
and members of the congregation, was the
occasion of which very many took advan
tage to pay their respects to this gentleman
and lady. A very agreeable honr was spent
in social conversation, and extending kind
wishes to the pastor and bis wife.

Recently, we are informed, a couple of
yearliogs, says tne Moro Uotereer, the prop
erty ot ueorae mginbotham, were dnven
from their range and were afterwards found
on the other side of the John Day river
with a different brand on them from tbe
one George nses. ' Mr. Higiobotham has
recovered possession ot tbe animals, but
whether he will be able to discover who
took and branded them, we are unable to
say. v

Fossil Journal: ' Feeding stock baa be-

come general in these parts this week, and
the plow has been taken in out of the cold
to rest. These are slight drawbacks, but
tbe pleasures of such a winter as we are
having are manifold. The young folks are
having a glorious time coasting on tbe hill
and skating on tbe pond west of town, and,
better than all, tbe old folks see in the in
creased snowfall bountiful crops now almost
assured. 1

Glaciers Cush Lackey came over from
White Salmon Monday, baying quit the-jo-

of nursing tne Jvnutaen tamuy. from an
accounts Knutsen hitnself is a "terror." He
ia abusive to those caring for the family, in-

terfering with their work, and commanding
his children to disobey tbe orders given by
the doctor. ,We never have believed in
mob violence, but there are some caaea tbat
naturally suggest tbe eternal fitness of a

brigade, and Knutsen would cer-

tainly furnish a fine subject.
.F. M. Jndd, who was rentenced to one

year for larceny by bailee, from this county
last April, baa been pardoned by Gov. Pen-
noyer, thereby being restored to citizenship.
Jndd behaved well in the penitentiary, and
hia pardon was recommended by District
Attorney Wilson, savs the Fossil Journal.
This will be good news to a number here'
who think want bad more to do than crim-
inal intent with Judd'a deflection from the
narrow path of honesty. He was set at
liberty Monday evening, and his wife anx-
iously awaits hia arrival here.

A lady by the name of Mrs. Richard-
son was the victim of a very serious acci-
dent last Monday evening. The family
have been residing on the hills south of
town, and were removing to the city.
Mrs. Richardson was riding upon a
wagon loaded with household goods and
fell to the ground, the wheels passing
over her, breaking both legs. Medical
assistance was at once summoned, and
everything possible was done to alleviate
her sufferings, says the La Grande Ga-

zette.

Evening Telegram: Although the United
States marshal's force of deputies have
been searching high and low for Orlando
Cartright, the old man who is under in-

dictment for forgery, they have failed to
locate him. Cartright is a pensioner,
and when he got hold of a pension draft
intended for another man named Or-
lando Cartright, he indorsed it and
cashed it at the Ainsworth National bank,
claiming he supposed the draft was in-

tended for himself. He 'failed to show
up for trial, however, and his bail of f ico
was declared forfeited.

Governor Pennoyer bas addressed a letter
to the clerk of tbe state land board giving
notice that from tbia date no selections in
the lien lands, occupied by settlers under
the United States laws, in sections IS and
36, will be approved, bnt all settlers on soon
landa will be permitted to get title from the
state by paying a price therefor; nor will
any selections be made in the hen school
sections m the Cascade mountain reserva-
tion; nor will any further selections of b'eu
lands whatever be approved, which are not
already partially completed at this date.
Tbe governor aays the object is to leave
some land for future generations. ,

From Monaav'a DaOv.

Mr. C. ' H. Stoughton, of Dufnr, is in
town y. - ,

Dr. W. V. Morse, of Salem, is visiting
friends in tbe city.

Miss Annie Fulton, of Pultonville, is vis-
iting friends in the city.

W. H. Clark went out the other after-
noon and located a quarts ledge about two
miles above town, that assays well in free

milling gold, savs the Grant county Jfeua.
Chinese miners on the creek a few years ago
found it, bnt covered it np because tbey
were not allowed to hold quartz claims here.

Hon. A. J. Dufur Sr., of Dufur, is spend
ing a few days in the city.

Mr. M. Thornburn, the farmer and sheep
owner ot lygh Kidge, came in town

Mr. J. R. Love, who was afflicted with
paresis last Saturday, is able to be out to
day.

Tbe tallest woman in Idaho lives at Boise
City. She stands 6 feet 5 inches in her
stockings.

Mr. M. C. Thomas, formerly conductor
on Union Pacific passenger trains, but now
residing in lacoma, Wash., ia in town to
day.

Mr. Ed. M. Williams, of the firm of A.
M. Williams & Co. of tbia city, returned
Saturday afternoon from a abort visit to
Portland.

Mr. Latimer Booth, who has been sick at
bis residence in this city for some days past.
is convalescing, and will be able to be
around in a few days.

.faring tne cold wnatoer an ice jam
lormea at tne rapids near Seufert tiros.
cannery, and this morning it broke loose
and filled the river with floating floes

Miss Jeannettfl Williams returned
from a visit to Portland. She was ac

companied by her cousin, Miss Gussie Mar
shall, wbo will visit in the city for a few
days.

Harney valley is enjoying a very mild
winter. No sleighing yet and the roads in
many places dusty. Last winter the stage
company began running sleighs December
Zlst. . .

Snow on Juniper flat is about five inches
deep, and cattle are being fed. The ground
will be in excellent condition for erons in
tbe spring, and a good harvest is confidently
expected, I ,

Mr. Linus Hubbard, of this city, has
been appointed notary public by Gov. Pen
noyer, and is now prepared to exercise the
functions of hit office in all matters requir-
ing a notarial seal..

The residence of Mr. Geo. Nowak, near
tne old garrison, was burned to the ground
last Saturday night, about 9 o'clock. An
alarm. Was sounded, but the engine was not
taken out to tbe scene of tbe conflagration.

J.i W. Ambrose, says the Canyon City
News, a raucber over on the Middle Fork,

ot mad one day last week, and shot Wm.
.uogsford in the leg. Lungsford was not

hurt much, so no arrest was made of the
shooter.

Three Indians became well filled with fire-
water last night, and in 'their intoxicated
condition made an attack on the wigwams
on tbe west bank of Mill creek, demolishing
aisnes, etc. 1 ney were arrested and now
languish in tbe city jail.

The Eist Etid expects soon to have
wyers office and a justice of tbe ueace'i

office, and its next move will be for a new
county division. A petition to ti.is effect
win not be sent down to the present legis
lature, tut to tne next session.

This year thero will be but two eclipses,
ana ootn ot the son. The brat will be
total eclipse on April 15th and 16th, invis
ible in North America. The other will be
the annular eclipse of the aun'a southern
limb visible in the gulf and western states,

The visit of members of the legislature to
a drill of two batalhona of the first real
tnent, O. N. G., at the armory in Portland
Friday evening, created a good impression
npon tbe soloos, and no doubt will bava its
effect npon tbem when Gov. Pennoyer
message in regard to the state militia comes
tip for consideration.

There are sixteen men eamped on Juniper
Hat waiting to begin work on the Clear lake
ditcb aa soon as tbe weather is favorable.
The ditch is about half completed, and
water is expected to be running through it
by July 1st. This will furnish irriuntion to
every farm on the flat, and will make this
portion of Wasco the garden ipot of the
county.

In a conversation with Hon. E. N. Chand
ler we learn that the joint resolution in ref
erence to the use of the plant at the locks
by Day Bros., which he introduced in tbe
legislature and which passed unanimously.
has been reoeived at Washington City, and
a favorable reply returned.

Sam, Patterson, who reside on Juniper
flat, the hero ot the cougar story publabed
in these columns some time since, is one of
sixteen heirs to $40,000,000, by tbe 'death
of an fiDglifh ancestor. Tbe will has been
probated, and Sam expects every day to re-

ceive his share of the fortune..
A heavy chinook has been prevailing in

tbe high attitudes north of tbia city, and
tbe summit of tbe Klickitat hills are bare.
The snow limit reaches about balf-w- ay to
the summit. It is a strange sight to see the
highaet points of these hills appearing as
free from snow as tbey are in summer,
while lower down tbe mantle of winter
covers everything.

Notwithstanding the sanotity of the Sab-
bath, and tbe merry chimes of church bells,
very many took advantage yesterday of the
formation of ice on tbe sides of tbe nver to
enjoy the sport of skating. No accident
happened of a serious nature, and aside
from an occasional wetting by being im
mersed in the water, there was nothing .to
interfere with the pleasure of tbe partici-
pants in the sport.

In Harney county the people have been
experiencing some yery severe weather, as
the following from tbe Burns Herald, will
verify: Snow fell here the' night of tbe
15th inst, to the depth of 6 inches. Our
winter np to that date, waa very mild and
pleasant. Night before last the ther-
mometer fell to 14 deg. below aero, and last
night it registered 13 deg. below sero. To-

day is clear, nice winter weather. '

Mr. O. Savage, superintendent of farming
at the Cbemawa school near Salem, last
night captured a ranaway Umatilla Indian
boy, who had attempted to escape by riding
on the "blind baggage" to this city. This
is tbe sixth attempt the boy baa made, tbe
last one, but this, being about a week ago.
These boys desire their native freedom, and
very poorly bear the restraint exercised
over them at the Cbemawa school.

Mr. John Brookhouse, of the Tygh Ridge,
is in the city y. He informs ns tbat
the item in the Tra giving
Mr. Mahn tbe credit of being tbe first hill
farmer in Wasco county attracted bis atten-
tion last week, and, while he doe not de-

sire to take a single laurel from the gentle-
man named, yet he can prove that he has
cultivated bunoh-gras- a land for nearly
thirty years. Last year be raised his
twenty-eight- h crop on his farm, and ex-

pects, if he lives, to continue growing grain
on the land.

Mr. O. L. Paqnetand Mr. J. L Confer
arrived in the city to-d- from Wapinitia.
They started at 6 o'clock this morning and
arrived in tbe city at half-pa- 1 this after
noon, having dnyen torty-nv- e miles in a
sleigh in a little over seven hours. Tbe
sleighing, they say, is splendid, and they
encountered no difficulty exoept on some of
the high hills, which are bare from the ef-

fects of a chinook wind It tbe passenger
train ia on time they will reaob Portland
about 9 o'clock, having traveled 133 mUes
in eleven hours.

If boys will commit crimes tbey should
be taught a practical lesson by being fined
heavily, and tbe following from the Walla
Walla nmon. Journal ahows tbat tbe justice
of the peace in that city exercises good
judgment in snob cases:- - "Morton Ingraham,
Ed Henderson and Willie Barker were ar
raigned before Justice Bargees on a charge
of entering tbe bonse known as 'Ho. 9 and
stealing two demijohns. They all plead
guilty to the charge, and after hearing the
evidence Joatioe Burgess fined them $99
and $8 costs each. They were then taken
ta the county jail to serve oat the flues."

From Tuesday's Dally..

Sinnott it Fish are putting np a lot of
dear ice cnt on tbe nver bank.

License to marry . was. granted by the
county clerk y to J. F. Ha worth and
Edith A. Richards.

Chinook winds blew last" night in the
high 7. altitudes, and this morning the
Klickitat hills were clear of snow.

The tax levy for ensuing year bas been
fixed at 23 mills, 5 for state purposes, 6 for
school and 13 for county purposes.

There is another amendment to The
Dalles charter reported in the proceedings
of the legislature yesterday. We do not

know its provisions; bat these will appear
in good time. ,

Daring the pleasant weather y street
corners were monopolized by citizens woo-
ing the sunshine and balmy breezes.

Mr. F. M. Bixky bas severed his connec-
tion with the Moro Observer, and J. B. Hoe-fo- rd

will again wield the pen for its col-
umns. .

The taxable property in Wasoo county
amounts to $2,740,503 according to the as
sessors report and at- equalized by state
board $3,262,382.

If more parents would remember that a
good cook adds more happiness to a home
than a poor mnaioian, there would be a fall,
ing off in the business of divorce lawyers.

Cattle men in the north end of Crook
county report their stock in good condition.
They are feeding cows and calves, but other
stock are rraking their living on the range.

The petition for Tvgh countv has not vet
been presented to the legislature. Friends
of the new division should not be dilatory
in their movements, or their nroiect will not
be sacoesstul. .

A suit hat been commenced in Jndo--
Fee's court, in Union county, iu wbioh 1140.
000 was involved. This is another one of
the cases of Nodina vs. Shirley, foimerlv
cattle owners.

Although considerable now has fallen in
the mountains during the winter, savs the
Ochoco Beview, there ia not aa much at
common, and more is needed to keep water
up in the streams next summer.

There wdl be 180.000 offices for Cleveland '

to give hit friends after tbe 4th of March
next. If he works every day. and auDointa
494 each day, he ean finish rewarding hia
Demooratio friends in 12 months.

The evenings and mornings are cool and '

frosty, but tbe tun shines with spring-lik-e

warmth dunng the day. From present in- -
dicationt the winter of 1892-189- 3 will soon
have passed into the realm of reminiscences.

A Umatilla countv horse raiser recent! v
found seventeen of his horses in North Da-
kota. They had been spirited away from
the range in Uioati'la county, taken to
Dakota and sold. He hut to re ort to ao
action at law to recover hit bortei. '.

Senator Huatou would imuoia a fine of
$50 to $500 on the indivi'lnal who points a
gun at another individual. Tnis bill is a
blow at the liberties of the didn't-know-i- t-

was-load- man and the esteemed foot-pad- s

and burglars of the state. Ic ought not to
pass.

An unfortunate individual, with little
poetry in his soul, disposed cf liquor to Iu- -
diaus yesterday, and in conwquenoe now
languishes in t'ie county jtil, preparatory
to being taken to PortLina and standing
trial before his honor. Judge Deady for the
offense.

The Jicyulator is nearly ruady to be
launched.' It is the iuteution of the com-
pany to put tbe boat in the trade ou the
10 b vt February. The business of the
coining season is expected to be quite brisk,
and the Regulator will undoubtedly control
tb river traffic.

Last Wednesday eveniug.at the residence
of the bride's parents io Albius, Miss Bertha
A. Wentz wss married to Mr. R. L. Sim-inou- s.

The parties are well known to our
citizens, having resided here for a number
of yeais and will receive the congratulations ,

of many friends. ;

The board of government engineers, who
have been viewing out a route for a canal, '

or portage railway between
thia city and Colilo, have not yet msde
their report to congress; but it is under- - .
stood that they will favor a portage road on
the south side of the fiver. .,; '

Long Creek Eagle: Geo. Madden, wbo baa
been stealing horses in the Haystack coun-
try, and, who, it is said, was tbe meant of
causing young Smith a term id tbe peniten-
tiary for the same business, haa been cap-
tured by Sheriff Combs and is at present in
Canyon skookum house awaiting trial.

Yesterday waa an unfortunate day for
Emperor William of the German Empire,
far he lost two Very worthy subjects in tbe
persons ot Rinebart Rorden , and Louis
Lorenzen, who on that day, before the
county clerk, declared their intention under
oath of beoomiug American oitizens. ;

Sidney Dell has written a yery readable
pamphlet on Astoria and Flavel.' We ao- -
knowledge-th-e receipt of a copy from the
publishing house. It is neatly printed, and
sets forth to an advantage every natural
resource for growth and development of the '

towns at tbe mouth of the Columbia.

The long talked of telephone line from
Pendleton, says tbe Long Creek Eagle, baa
assumed some life again, and gives evidence
of materializing in the spring,' Wben the
aauia ia oompleted through, thia interior, it
will result in inestimable benefit to our
business and commercial fraternity, as well
aa the feople at large. ... v n--

Some. Portland gentlemen tried them on.
and they are ready to twear that there are
moss back tolont Irom- tbe mountains and
gulches of .Eastern Oregon who play a
of a good game. Sunday Welcome. This,
of coarse, haa no reference to Wasco, Sber--
man or Gilliam counties, bat is particularly
applicable to Grant and Baker counties.

An old prospector claims that the gieatest
natural bridge ia tbe-wor- ie located near
Arrow Lake, in tbe Slocan mining distriot.
It spans a dry gnleh 260 feet wide and is 86

fet bigb in tbe center, while the arch ia
twenty feet high on top and not more then
ten or twelve feet thick. Tbe bridge it of
solid granite and as perfect as if formed by
band.

The rerritortol Enterprise, published as a
morning daily at Virginia City, Nevada, for
more than 32 yean, bat atopped. In its
prosperous dayt it bad suoh versatile writers
at Mark Twain and Dan da Quille. That
pocket - borough state it decreasing . in
wealth and population. Her electoral vote,
which waa 19,700 in 1876, waa only 10,700
in 1892.

There are over fifty men in the vicinity of
Robinsonville all engaged in development
work, and tbey all have a good showing.
The Bonanza still keeps her reputation as a
bullion nrodaoer. and there are many more
mines in thit section that could be placed
on the same list,, aays the Baker Vanoerat,
if the owners are able to pat up machinery
to work their ore. '

Mitchell corr. Antelope Herald: We are
sorry to record the fact that the dread dis
ease diphtheria baa again broken oat on
West Branch, Mr. J. Batterfield having
lost bis youngest child, little Flossie Myr-
tle, aged about two yean. , Her remains
were buried last Friday. Mrs. Battertield
and ber little boy are now, seriously ill with
the dreadful malady.

A civil suit waa tried before the county
court to-d- ay, in whioh M. Thorborn was
plaintiff and Woods Bros, defendants. Tbe
action arose oat of the purchase ot aheep
from Edward Henderson, which- Mr.
Thorborn claims to be hit property, and he
therefore sues for the recovery of the tbeep
and damages. K. Schuts ia attorney for
plaintiff and J. L. Story for defendant.

An effort will be made within a few dayt
to secure a meeting of the native tons ot
Oregon who are among the legislators.
There are folly fifteen in the boose and a
number in the senate wbo were born in mia
state and ia thought considerable interest in
the organization can be aroused, xne na-
tive Sons and Daughters of Oregon bas a
membership of 100 in Southern Oregon with
Col. Robert A. Miller as president.

S. A. Clarke, of Salem, hat been in Chi
cago looking into the fruit business from an
Oregon standpoint ana says tnere is j
raaann whv our fruits' should find a ready
and paying market there daring the exposi-

tion, provided they are properly packed and
do not have to past through ao many hands
aa to eat np the profits. Cherries, plums,

peart and prunes are always in demand
there and Oregon can compete with any
state in the union in their production.

We are reonested by Mr.' F. J. V. Skeff,
of, the department of mines and mining of
the World's Columbian commission, to fur-

nish a sample of coal four inches square, to.

k. i.td in the dianlav. and alto to assist
the department in making a technical dis-

play of the coal of the United States. Aa
wa are very moon occupied at present with.
duties which we owe to ooraelf and family
and the publio in general, and oar time it
therefore precious, if tome of or generous
readers will undertake this work wt will
gladly donate to tbem what there is of glory.-
or remuneration m vim sasa.


